
Fastnet
Ballygihen Avenue, Sandycove, Co. Dublin



Features
• Highly regarded prestigious residential address

• Stunning coastal setting with unrivalled panoramic sea views

•  Renovated throughout in 2018 to exacting standards by LyonsKelly Architecture 

& Design

• Floor area of approximately 206sq.m (2,217sq.ft)

• Electric gate and ample off-street parking

• Hik Vision security system with CCTV and alarm 

• Bespoke luxury kitchen with Miele appliances 

• Underfloor heating at ground floor level 

• Large lawned garden and terrace of approximately 26m long by 22m wide

• Excellent schools and public transport links 

• Close to Glasthule, Dun Laoghaire and Dalkey

• Sandycove Beach, The Forty Foot and Sandycove Tennis Club on your doorstep

• A cycle lane linking Sandycove to Blackrock along the coast

•  Fitted carpets, window coverings, appliances, garden shed, and basketball net 

included in the sale

Fastnet is a stunning four-bedroom family home ideally positioned on the corner of Ballygihen Avenue 

and Otranto Place offering uninterrupted views over to Scotsman’s Bay, Sandycove Harbour, the East Pier 

and across to Howth.  This wonderful coastal residence was built in the 1940s and underwent a complete 

renovation in 2018 under the guidance of Lyons Kelly Architecture & Design and now offers new owners a 

turnkey home that is beautifully presented throughout.

The property is approached via secure electric gate accessed from Ballygihen Avenue which opens into a 

large driveway providing ample off-street parking.  Internally the accommodation extends to approximately 

206sq.m (2,217sq. ft) and briefly comprises at ground floor level of a hall with a guest w.c. and a large 

cloakroom off it.  This opens through to a gracious reception hall with solid oak chevron floor with underfloor 

heating throughout the ground floor level.  To the front of the house there is a fantastic interconnecting sitting 

room/dining room offering stunning sea views, with access from the sitting room out to a large terrace which is 

a fabulous space for entertaining.  The dining room opens through to a beautiful bespoke kitchen with a marble 

countertop and top of the range integrated Miele appliances.  To the rear there is a utility with Miele dryer and 

washing machine and a light filled south facing breakfast room with a vaulted ceiling with a bespoke seating 

bench with hidden storage below.  A family room completes the accommodation at this level, with a cosy Gazco 

contemporary log effect fire.  Moving upstairs to the first floor there is a large window on the stairwell that 

floods the space with natural light and here you will find four bedrooms which are generously proportioned.  

Two are en suite and the master bedroom is a stunning room with a luxurious en suite, his & hers sink, marble 

tiling and a family bathroom completes the internal accommodation. 

The outdoor space in Fastnet is one of the biggest features of this beautiful coastal property, there is a large 

terrace of approximately 5.6m x 8.1m accessible from the sitting room which is the perfect spot for al fresco 

dining and entertaining in the summertime, it benefits from westerly sunshine in the afternoon.  Steps lead 

down from the terrace to a large lawn, measuring approximately 26m in length by 21m wide and there are 

spectacular views from the terrace and garden. 

Fastnet was renovated to the highest specification in 2018, the house was completely rewired with a new alarm 

and security system installed.  It was replumbed and a new gas boiler was installed with underfloor heating at 

the ground floor level.  The original sliding sash windows were reconditioned throughout, and the walls were 

dry lined, and the attic was insulated.  

Sandycove is one of the most scenic locations in South County Dublin with an abundance of natural beauty 

on its doorstep. There are many other buildings of architectural interest to include the James Joyce Tower and 

Geragh, the iconic Michael Scott home built in 1937.  Sandycove and Glasthule villages offer a huge array of 

services and shops to include Cavistons, 64 Wine, Hatch Coffee and The Punnet together with many excellent 

restaurants and pubs including Fitzgerald’s. Sandycove and the surrounding coastline is an area of great 

natural beauty with many scenic walks and swimming spots including the Forty Foot on your doorstep. There 

is an excellent selection of public transport links to include the DART, a bus route and the Aircoach, providing 

a direct link with Dublin Airport.  This area is very popular with families, artists, musicians, and writers because 

of everything it offers. 

Fastnet, Ballygihen Avenue, Sandycove, Co. Dublin







Accommodation
Reception Hall 2.65m x 8.2m (8’8” x 26’11”) with magnificent 

ceiling height, centre rose, ceiling coving and feature circular 

rooflight with Velux wind

Ground Floor

Hall: 1.5m x 2m (4’11” x 6’7”) with Victorian style tiled floor, wall 

panelling, mirror, alarm panel, recessed lighting, ceiling coving, 

and door to

Guest W.c.: with tiled floor, part tiled walls, w.c., Imperial wash 

hand basin, mirrored medicine cabinet, wall sconces, ceiling 

coving and window to front

Cloakroom: tiled floor, timber panelling with cloak hooks, 

recessed lighting, digital Heatmiser heating and hot water 

controls and electric fuse board 

Reception Hall: 2.8m x 4.4m (9’2” x 14’5”) solid oak herringbone 

floor with underfloor heating, understairs storage with CCTV 

monitors, Hik Vision digital security control panel, recessed 

lighting, and ceiling coving

Sitting Room: 5.5m x 4.2m (18’1” x 13’9”) with underfloor 

heating, feature original open fireplace, dual aspect with a 

bay window with sea views, door opening out to the terrace, 

recessed lighting, ceiling coving and pocket doors into the

Dining Room: 5.5m x 4.4m (18’1” x 14’5”) solid oak herringbone 

floor with underfloor heating, two windows (one bay) offering 

stunning views of Scotsman’s Bay, The East Pier and across to 

Howth, ceiling coving, recessed lighting

Kitchen: 4.2m x 3.4m (13’9” x 11’2”) with stone tiled floor, 

bespoke hardwood kitchen in an oyster colour, marble 

countertop, Quooker tap, breakfast bar with three drop pendant 

lights above, integrated Miele appliances including: a five-ring 

gas hob, extractor, dishwasher, wine fridge, double oven, and 

fridge/freezer 

Utility: 2.2m x 2.3m (7’3” x 7’7”) with tiled floor, a range of units, 

Miele washing machine and dryer, recessed lighting, ceiling 

coving, glazed door opening out to the boiler house with a Wolf 

gas fired boiler, and archway into the

Breakfast Room: 3m x 2.6m (9’10” x 8’6”) with tiled floor, solid 

oak bench with storage underneath, vaulted ceiling, and slider 

out to the driveway 

Family Room: 6.5m x 2.5m (21’4” x 8’2”) solid oak herringbone 

floor with underfloor heating, dual aspect, Gasco contemporary 

fire, recessed lighting, and ceiling coving

First Floor

With attractive timber staircase leading up, large window on the 

stairwell

Landing: 1.4m x 4.8m (4’7” x 15’9”) solid oak herringbone floor, 

linen cupboard, Hik Vision digital security panel, ceiling coving 

and hatch to attic with Stira 

Bedroom 1: 2.5m x 4.2m (8’2” x 13’9”) solid oak herringbone 

floor, bespoke wardrobes, window overlooking Ballygihen 

Avenue, ceiling coving, recessed lighting, and double doors into 

the

En Suite Shower Room: tiled floor, Grohe shower, seagreen 

wall tiles, w.c., wash hand basin, mirror, window to the front, 

recessed lighting, and ceiling coving

Bedroom 2: 3.8m x 3.3m (12’6” x 10’10”) dual aspect double 

bedroom with sea views, solid oak herringbone floor, ceiling 

coving and recessed lighting 

Bedroom 3: 3m x 3.3m (9’10” x 10’10”) solid oak herringbone 

floor, bespoke wardrobe, sea view, ceiling coving and recessed 

lighting 

Master Bedroom: 4.9m x 3.6m (16’1” x 11’10”) solid oak 

herringbone floor, bespoke wardrobes, sea view, recessed 

lighting, ceiling coving, Heatmiser control and alarm panel

En Suite Shower Room: Amtico floor with underfloor heating, 

marble wall tiling, His & Hers Canova Royal wash hand basin 

vanity unit, mirrored medicine cabinets, wall lights, w.c., Grohe 

shower, heated towel rail window to the front 

Family Bathroom: tiled floor with underfloor heating, bath 

with Grohe shower, wash hand basin, w.c., mirrored medicine 

cabinet, tiled walls, ceiling coving, recessed lighting, and window 

to the front 

BER Information 
BER: C1. BER No: 100505866. 

EPI: 163.08 kWh/m²/yr.

Eircode
A96 YH74



Outside 
Fastnet occupies an enviable corner position on Ballygihen Avenue and Otranto Place. A secure 

sliding electric gate opens from Ballygihen Avenue into a large resin bound surfaced driveway 

providing ample off-street parking. To the side of the house there is a basketball net and steel 

garden shed. The garden is a particular feature of this wonderful home as it offers stunning sea 

views with a large terrace of approximately 5.6m x 8.1m that benefits from afternoon sun, the 

perfect spot for entertaining. The rest of the garden is laid out in a mature lawn with planting to the 

borders which measures approximately 26m x 22m.



FLOOR PLANS  Not to scale - for identification purpose only.

Ground Floor First Floor
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OFFICES

8 Railway Road, Dalkey,  
Co. Dublin, A96 D3K2.  
T: 01 285 1005 
E: dalkey@lisneysir.com

51 Mount Merrion Avenue,  
Blackrock, Co. Dublin,  
A94 W6K7.  
T: 01 280 6820 

11 Main Street, Dundrum,  
Dublin 14, D14 Y2N6.  
T: 01 296 3662 

103 Upper Leeson Street,  
Ballsbridge, Dublin 4, D04 TN84.  
T: 01 662 4511

29 Dunville Avenue, 
Ranelagh, Dublin 6, D06 K283. 
T: 01 662 4511

St. Stephen’s Green House,  
Earlsfort Terrace, Dublin 2, D02 PH42  
T: 01 638 2700

55 South Mall,  
Cork, T12 RR44 
T: 021 427 8500

Lisney Sotheby’s International Realty is an Independently Owned and Operated Company.

Any intending purchaser(s) shall accept that no statement, description or measurement contained in any newspaper, brochure, magazine, advertisement, handout, website or any other document or publication, published by the vendor or by Lisney Sotheby’s International Realty, as the vendor’s agent, in 
respect of the premises shall constitute a representation inducing the purchaser(s) to enter into any contract for sale, or any warranty forming part of any such contract for sale.  Any such statement, description or measurement, whether in writing or in oral form, given by the vendor, or by Lisney Sotheby’s 
International Realty as the vendor’s agent, are for illustration purposes only and are not to be taken as matters of fact and do not form part of any contract.  Any intending purchaser(s) shall satisfy themselves by inspection, survey or otherwise as to the correctness of same.  No omission, misstatement,  
misdescription, incorrect measurement or error of any description, whether given orally or in any written form by the vendor or by Lisney Sotheby’s International Realty as the vendor’s agent, shall give rise to any claim for compensation against the vendor or against Lisney Sotheby’s International Realty, nor any right 
whatsoever of rescission or otherwise of the proposed contract for sale.  Any intending purchaser(s) are deemed to fully satisfy themselves in relation to all such matters.  These materials are issued on the strict understanding that all negotiations will be conducted through Lisney Sotheby’s International Realty. Please 
note we have not tested any apparatus, fixtures, fittings, or services. Interested parties must undertake their own investigation into the working order of these items. All measurements are approximate and photographs provided for guidance only. PSRA No. 001848. 

lisneysir.com



© 2022 Sotheby’s International Realty. All Rights Reserved. Sotheby’s International Realty® is a registered trademark and used with permission. Each Sotheby’s  

International Realty office is independently owned and operated, except those operated by Sotheby’s International Realty, Inc. This material is based upon information  

which we consider reliable but because it has been supplied by third parties, we cannot represent that it is accurate or complete and it should not be relied upon as such.  

All offerings are subject to errors, omissions, changes including price or withdrawal without notice. If your property is listed with a real estate broker, please disregard.  

It is not our intention to solicit the offerings of other real estate brokers. We are happy to work with them and cooperate fully. Equal Housing Opportunity.


